
r The Hill's First 
'Charter Day' 
'Set Monday 

By   GARY   BLEVINS 

Alumni and friends of the University across the nation 
will celebrate Monday as the Ex-Students Association spon- 
sors the inaugural "Charter Day" celebration. 

The April 11 date was selected because on that day in 
1874 the first University charter (AddRan Male and Female 
College) from the state became effective. Classes were ac- 
tually   started   the   previous 

Putting the finishing touches on the plans for 

Charter Day are Hartwell Ramsey, honorary 

chairman of the program, Mrs. Ann Pierson, 

his assistant, and Mrs. Charles Stephens, Ram- 

sey's secretary. The event, to be celebrated on 

Monday, is the first of its kind to be held here 

at the University.—Skiff Photo by Jerry John- 

son. 
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School Candidates Must File 
April 12 Before Campaigning 

In announcing details for spring 
elections. Election Committee 
Chairman Bobby I'atton, Fort 
Worth junior, emphasised the Im- 
portance of the pre-election sem- 
inar which wil be held April 12 
following the filing meeting 

All candidates are required to 
attend this meeting before run- 
ning A candidate may not send 
a representative. 

The seminar has been de\ Ised 
for the purpose of educating 
prospective student leaders as to 
the qualifications and responsi- 
bilities of the offices they are 
seeking 

Candidates  may  pick  up filing 
foi ins and copies of the election 
rules at the Information Desk of 
the Student  Center at any tune 
two days prior to the tiling meet- 
ing 

The tiling meeting will be held 
April 12 at B pm In the Student 
Center Ballroom At this time 
each candidate shall present his 
filing form to the election com 
mittee chairman Also, the elec- 
tion Committee chairman .shall 
distribute   copies   of   the   election 
procedures and explain election 
rules fully    Every candidate must 
be present or have a representa- 
tive .it tins meeting 

At    the    tiling    meeting,    each 
candidate   shall  be  required  to 
pay a SKI tiling fee   This tee shall 
be refunded alter the termination 
of the election to candidates who 
complied with all election rules 
Failure to comply with the rules 
shall result in disqualification of 
the candidate and in loss of the 
filing fee 

Each candidate is required to 
submit six 2X3 inch pictures of 
himself to the election commit- 
tee at Ihe time of the filing meet 
lng These pictures shall be used 
In the official publicity used by 

the election committee. This is 
not mandatory; but the pictures 
used must be included in each 
candidate's expense account. 

Candidates for the position of 
President of the Student Body 
shall have completed a minimum 
of 73 hours at the time of elec- 
tion and must have a minimum 
oi a 2.3 grade point index over- 
all He will take office at the 
end of the spring semester and is 
required to attend all meetings 
after election, acting as an ex- 
olficio member. 

Candidates for Vice President 
of the Student Body shall have 
completed a minimum of 44 hours 
at the time of election and shall 
have a 2 5 grade point Index 
overall 

The Secretary of the Student 
Body shall have completed a min- 
imum of 44 hours at time of 
election   and    must    have   a   2 2 
grade pomt index overall, Candl- 
to take shorthand or speedwriting 
dates for this office must be ibis 
and lie able to type at least 40 
words   per  minute 

Candidates for treasurer must 
have completed 44 hours al time 
of election and have a grade point 
miles   overall   of  2.2.   He   must 
have had one year of accounting 
v. ith a minimum grade of   '( ". 

Candidates for Activities Coun- 
cil Director must meet Ihe same 
requirements as the vice presi- 
dent and nni,t have had al least 
one year's cxpei ience on one of 
the  committees  of  the   Activities 
Council 

Busy Chancellor 
Attends Meeting 

Chancellor M E Sadler will 
attend the Southern I'niversity 
Conference in Charleston, S. C. 
April   14 24 

Students planning to run for 
the representative spots of the 
various schools must have com- 
pleted a minimum of 44 hours 
and must have a 2 2 grade point 
index  overall. 

One representative will be elec- 
ted from the School of Kine Arts. 
Harris College of Nursing, Brite 
College of the Bible and the Grad- 
uate School Two will be elected 
from the School of Business and 
the School of Education AddRan 
College of Arts and Sciences will 
elect   four  representatives. 

Two senior class representatives 
wil be elected Candidates must 
have completed a minimum of 73 
hoars The two junior represents 
ti\e candidates must have com 
pleted   44   hours   and   the    four 
sophomore  representatives  must 
have completed  12 hours 

The candidates lor class repre- 
sentatives must have 2 2 grade 
point Index overall 

Editor! oi the two school pub- 
lications • ill also be elected ( .in 
dldatet foi these position'- must 
have been approved by the Pub 
Ucatlons  Committee   prior  to   the 
spend filing meeting They must 
hove  completed  a   minimum  ol 
44 hours md have a 2 2 gi ade 
point   Index   overall 

Candidates for the eight cheer 
leader   position-,   must   have   com 
pleted at least a minimum of 12 
houi s anil have a 2 2 grade point 
index overall 

Candidates foi T< V Sweetheart 
will he nominated at the filing 
meeting    The candidates do not 
have to be present To qualify 
for this position women must 
have completed a minimum of 
44 hours and have a 22 grade 
point  index overall 

The election primary will be 
held Wednesday. April 27 and 
the runoff will be held the fol- 
lowing Friday. 

fall at Thorp's Spring by 
founders Addison and Ran- 
dolph Clark 

A Charter Day Dinner will be 
held in the Student Center ball- 
room with Chancellor M. E. Sad- 

of Ihe best known and beloved a- 
lumni and faculty members of the 
University will be heard through- 
out the radio program. These per- 
sonalities will reminisce over old 
times under the purple and white, 
and   will   speak   on   current   and 

ler as guest speaker. The Chan-  future plans concerning the Uni- 
cellnr will be introduced by 
Board Chairman Lorin Bosvvell 

Refreshments will be served at 
5:30 p.m., with the dinner at 7 
p.m. Master of ceremonies Roy 
Bacus will recognize "the most 
undistinguished student ever to 
attend TCI'" during the program. 

The invocation will be given by 
Dr. Edwin Elliott, past president 
of the Ex-Students Association; 
the benediction by Dr. L D. An- 
derson, honorary chairman of the 
Board of Trustees 

An after dinner welcoming ad- 
dress will be made by Student 
Body President Jerry Johnson, 
Arlington Heights, III   senior 

Program Chairman Melvin Da- 
cus provided for the entertain- 
ment which includes Curly 
Broyles and his orchestra and the 
Pitch Pirates 

Hosts and hostesses, many of 
whom are faculty members, will 
be stationed in various places 
throughout the Student CejUer 
building 

Officers and representatives of 
the senior class and their dates 
will be special guests of the Ex- 
Students Association, according 
to Mrs Charles A. Stephens of 
Fort Worth, chairman of the na- 
tion-wide Charter Day program. 

Honorary chairman for the 
program is Hartwell Ramsey, exe- 
cutive secretary of the Ex Stu- 
dents Association His assistant, 
Mrs. Ann Pierson has served on 
all of the Charter Day committees. 

There are programs planned 
throughout the country, as far 
away as San Francisco. Guest 
speakers include Amos Melton, 
director of information services, 
at Wichita Falls, and Byron "Bus- 
ter" Brannon, basketball coach. 
at   Midland 

A nationwide radio broadcast 
is set from 10:15 to midnight over 
Fort Worth station WBAP The 
program, under the supervision 
of Luther Adkins, will be basic 
ally musical Selections by I 111 
versity choral, orchestral and jaU 
groups w ill be presented 

Brief recordings made by .some 

Publications 
Banquet Date 
Is May 13 

Horned  Frog  Editor,  Miss Judy 
Galloway, Fort Worth lopho 
more, has announced that the 
Publications Banquet will be held 
Friday, May 13. 

A committee composed of mem- 
bers of the Horned Frog. Skiff 
staff and the journalism faculty 
will formulate plans for Ihe af 
fair. 

At the banquet, the 1900 
Horned Frog will be distributed 
and Skiff and Horned Frog a 
wards will be made. 

versity. 
Mrs. Stephens expresses the 

sentiment of many ex-students: 
"As we near the observance of 
our first Charter Day, let us ba 
mindful of the great heritage 
which is ours as ex-students, 
through the vision and accom- 
plishment of our inspired lead- 
ers " 

Sigs, Kappas 
Place First 
In Song Fest 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sig- 
ma Chi placed first in Song Fest 
last Sunday. 

The Kappas, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Sandy Molyneux, Del 
Rio junior, sang "Golden 
Thoughts", a sorority song with 
melody composed by Miss Moly- 
neux. and a medly of folk songs, 
including "Joshua", "I'm a Poor 
Wayfaring Stranger", "Shena- 
doah" and "Greensleeves". 

The Sigs sang "The Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi" and "Round and 
Round". Charlie Powell, Gaines- 
ville junior, was song director. 

Delta Delta Delta and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon captured second 
places 

Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Sigma 
laced third in the contest 

Miss Thomason 
Awarded Grant 

Miss    Lets    Neiie   Tbomason, 
Fort Worth graduate .student 
and part time faculty member, 
lias won and accepted a grad- 
uate   assistantship   at   Michigan 
State I'niversity m Fast Uins- 
Ing   Mich 

The fellowship carries a -tip 
end of $2 200 each year and will 
be in force while Miss [*homason 
is   working   towai d   a   Ph D    m 
music  theory  there 

She will work on a pan time 
teaching IMMS 

DEADLINE! 
Material to be entered in the 

I reatne \\ ritin.; l>ay contests 
must be turned In to a member 
of the English department no 
later than 4 p in Tuesday, 
April  12. 

Three copies of the material, 
two of which may be clear car- 
bons must bi> turned In. 

Thirty tin ee who are not con- 
nected with the school have 
been selected to determine the 
contests winners. 
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Jaycea Gena Fulgham, master of ceramonie* 

for tha Miss Fort Wortf Pag»ant, intar»iew» 

two of tha five Froglend co*ds entered in the 

contest On the left is Miss Sua Saraars, 

Houston tophomore, and thefi Miss Maynetta 

Loftus, Pampa topKomora, on the right. 

Others entered are Mistas Sally Ranjo«ie, soph- 

omore, Donrva Clary, freahman and Sally Ann 

Coat a*, a junior, all of tham from Fort Worth. 

Tha Junior Chamber of Commerce will spon- 

sor tha avant which will be hald at 8 p.m. 

tomorrow at Casa Marvarva. At that tima Mia* 

Fort Worth will ba chotan.—Photo by Skeet 

Richardson. 

Special Of the We*lc 

Spaghetti and Meatballs 
79c 

49c 

A   Big.   Delicious Maal. 
New  to  our  Menu,  only 

You'll also Love our  Heaping 
Platter of Spaghetti, only 

. and for tha)  night owls, we're 

OPEN'TIL 1A.M. 

THE   PIZZA-RIA 
1608 S. University PE 2-0280 

SAVE ' 2 on 14k. GOLD CHARMS 

Graduation   Diploma 

compare $23 75 to our 
discount price 

$11.88 
Fad. Tax   Inc. 

Heart   Disc 

compare   111.70   to   our 
discount price 

$5.85 
Fed.   Tax   Inc. 

Love   Birds 

compare $26 35 to our 
discount   price 

$13.13 
Fad    Tax   Inc. 

SAVE  20%—Film   i>-velopng—Kodak  Film    SAVE  20°. 

Franklin's Discount Jewelers 

Lambda Chi Wins Trophy 
For Campus Chest Gifts 

Contrary to the announcement 
and award made at Greek Re- 
view Saturday night the trophy 
for the fraternity contributing 
the most money to Campus Chest 
was won by lambda Chi Alpha 
instead of Sigma  Alpha  Epsilon. 

The question of who would 
receive the trophy was debated 
jn Student Congress Tuesday 
night. The basic question ans- 
wered was whether or not the 
money from the Greek Review 
receipts would be counted as the 
lambda Chi's and the co-spon- 
soring sorority's donation in the 
contest for the trophies. 

Skiff Staffers 
Plan to Edit 
City Dailies 

Each year students of the jour- 
nalism department take field trips 
to Cleburne, Gainesville and Hills- 
boro to publish newspapers of 
these Cities 

Students have been cho«en 
from the journalism department 
to act ai editors of the papers. 

HiM Beth Morris, tasted W 
Va M nior has been chosen editor 
:or the Cleburne trip. Miss Huth 
Ann Kmdiger. Era junior, will 
be editor of the Gainesville pa- 
per and Jerry A Johnson. Hous- 
ton junior, will act as editor of 
the  Hillsboro  publication. 

Pates for the trips are: Hills- 
boro. April 12; Cleburne, April 
26 and Gaineswlle. May 2. 

After a lengthy debate Con- 
decided in favor of count- 

ing the proceeds as these two 
Greek organizations' entries in 
the contest for the trophy. 

Lambda Chi Alpha's donation 
totaled $125 while Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon donated $120. Sorority 
winner Delta Delta Delta donated 
$338 and runner up Chi Omega 
donated $302 

The Ivy Club donated $73 to 
win the award for the indepen- 
dent organization donating the 
most  to Campus Chest. 

Campus Chest Chairman Julie 
Tipton, Fort Worth senior, re- 
ported to Congress that the drive 
w;is a success, with proceeds ex- 
ceeding the $2,000 goal by ap- 
proximately $500. 

Professor Is Consultant 
Dr. O. H Williams, assistant 

professor of education and direc- 
tor of counselor education, re- 
cently served as consultant at 
Career Day programs at Mineral 
Wells and  Weatherford. 

Banks TV Service 
Wa      J    Car   and   Portable 

Repair I       Radios,   Hi   Fi's, 
| TVi,   record   playeri 

1705   W.   Barry WA 3-1101 

4   WILSON    TURF-RIDER 
WOODS 

Matched—Raqiitarad 

$20.00 
May ba taen at TCU Theatre 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

READY FOR EASTER? 
White   Shortie   Gloves    1.98 
Pastel Leather Belts   1.98 
Clip Flower Hats   1.98 
Crop-Top  Blouses    3.98 
Dreaeea — Skirti — Jamaica*, etc. 

the junior shop ^kk 
3105   Univartity   at  Barry ^j eojywflHk 

205  W. 7th Across   from  Continental   Bank ED 5-9951 

New     Modern     Clean 
40 Washing Machines 

14 Driers 
Bring your laundry and see it washed beautifully clean 

and fluff-dried In our big commercial driers. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

BERRY STREET 
SUPER LAUNDROMAT 

(Acroit   from   Ray    Naighbors   Drug) 

1554 W.  BERRY 
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University Will Celebrate Birth 
A stranger to the tree-shaded square of the Tarrant 

County Courthouse in 1910 might have been in for a sur- 
prise. 

Every hour or so, scores of young men and women 
would noisely erupt from the buildings at the corner of 
Weatherford and Commerce Streets, known as 'Ingram 
Flats". 

Classes had turned out into K<>  elsewhere.  Fort  Worth   was 
the   streets,   sidewalks   and just to° tough and sinM- 
courthouse square which formed        Thirteen   Students   Attend 
the  campus  for  362  students  at      "AddKan Male and Female Col- 
Texas Christian University. leKe" was opened in Thorp Spring, 

The city and University will Just outside (iranbury, in Septem 
join together to celebrate TCU'l ner' 1873 There were 13 stu- 
first 5D years in Fort Worth this  dents. 
fall. During the week of Oetobci '''"«• Christian Churches of Tex- 
2 8, a series of special events will as took over the school and pro- 
be held, pointing to the half-cen- Perty in 1889. and the name was 
tury of growth and development changed to AddRan Christian 
together. University 

Fred Korth, president of the At Christmas in 1805 the 
Continental   National   Bank,   and   school was moved to Waco where. 
a TCU trustee, will serve as gen 
eral chairman for the "Celebra 
tion" Some 100 civic. bu-iiiess, 
professional ami educational Le id 
•n will help with the planning 
and program. 

Tentative   plans   call   for   the 

the next year, the first Horned 
Frog Football team took the field 
In 1902, the name was changed 
for the last time—to Texas Chris- 
tian University. 

Blaie   Destroys   Building 
On March 22,  1910, a blaze de 

"Week" to be climaxed the night   stroved   the   handsome  old   Main 

Pictured is ♦he main building of the University in Thorp's Spring. 

of Saturday, October 8. when the 
Texas Tech Raiders clash with 
the Frogs   in   Imon  Carter Sta 
di    The  Wesl  Texans will be 
playing their first Southwest I m 
ference championship game here 

Completing   87th   Year 

No«   completing   its  87tli 
Ti I   actually h id   its  origin   in 
Fort Worth in  18(19   To the little 
frontier city of some 4,000 came 
AI lisofl    and    Randolph   Cl 
pioneer   oi eacher teachei B   fresh 
from  service   in   the   Confe I 
Ai my 

I'lie   scholarly    Add.-.on   "» 
li |  8 I.night  in the  public scliooK 
nt an attractive salary it he h id 
been  willing   to   take   the   iron 

id oath required by thi 

the tune " Instead   he elecl 
■tart his own I 

i |j       For! 
\v irtn citizen   as Maj   K   M 
/ u it.   Dr    Howard   Pe i 
p laj. J. J. Js 

were held in the 
Old   Masonic   Building,   a   the 
Christian Church on Mam 5 
1. -i yeen F Hi ind Fit h, 
pel niani'lit    site    *fl      bi ought    in 
the area oi Calhoun and Tenth 
Streets Unfortunately, this i 
later   acquired    the    significant 
mime   ol      Hell s   M ill   Acie 

Misgh in^ over 1' HI t Worth ,i^ I 
|OI ilioe for I College mounter) 
anil with the announcement in 
187:> that a tilroad was cot 
(the Texas and Pat Ifte arrive i 
in lH7t>i. the founders decided to 

Addison   Clark 

building and West Texas' first 
college went back to Fort Worth. 
With little insurance and many 
debts, the future of the school 
SMS most  uncertain 

However, invitations to relo- 
cate came from Gainesville, Mc 
Kmney. Fort Worth and Dallas 
although that city was just com 
pleting negotiations for the 
founding of SMU there. Waco 
also made a strong bid to retain 
TCU 

The Fort Worth invitation »ji 
the 'i tnest, and the most at- 

■ sum 000 to !)'■ raised by 
''• ■ B ' ird id Trade and Christian 
Churches of the city, anothei 
$100 000 from the sale of city 
lots; and i 50 acre campus so 
wesl  of the city limits 

decision was left up to a 
three-man committee of the 
•Cfl i il's trustees, headed by T E. 
Tomlinson, Hillsboro business- 
man The choice was For* Worth, 
then i city of 30.000. and official 
announcement was made on 
II ly 11. 1910 

Plans were drawn to const: net 

the first two buildings on the 
present site, then known as "John- 
son grass hill"; the downtown 
buildings at Weatherford and 
Commerce rented for $5,000 for 
the first year; and in September, 
TCU came "Home" after 37 years 

Welcome Home Ceremony 
At a special ceremony Sept. 16. 

1910. in the old limestone city 
hall, officials extended a warm 
welcome-back to the University 
Speaking were Mayor W. D 
Davis, President of the Board of 
Trade It T. Kdgar, City School 
Superintendent J W Cantwell. 
and County Superintendent J. S. 
Hammond 

Replies came from Dr. Clinton 
Lock hart, TCU president. Trustee 
Tomlinson and by Addison Clark, 
himself, who had retired from 
the University in 1899 It was his 
last   general   public appearance. 

Much remained to be done As 
a ]>;iit of the compact between 
city and school. Fort Worth ex 
tended its limits from Forest 
Park   in a two-block strip  south 

See UNIVERSITY on   Page  7 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service  for  American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    O    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2 2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

EXCITING     ITALIAN     CUISINE 
Served  in   i  charming  atmosphere. 

visit   Pct'a's   today   for    deliC'Oos    Pitta, 
Lasagne,  and   Ravioli 

Remember    our    free    d-?liyery    to    the 
campus  at  6    7.   and   8  p.m 

PETTA'S ITALIAN EOODS 
3440 Bluebormet Circle WA 4 6691 

Store Your off-season 
Wardrobe! 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

tart Boy n ton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7-9290 

Save    lots   of   time    and 
trouble lugging home 

your winter clothing. 

Our     "Little     Vault'     keeps 
I   your   clothes   §af«  and   n«m 

the   campus 

only   $4.95 
for season's storage plus nor- 
mal cleaning and pressing 
charges. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

29S6 W. BERRY 
Between   the  Fir*  Hall   and   Safeway 

_ i  * - w - .     J.    •; 

Randolph   Clark 

^^2^^.   7517   W.  Berry 

>^     Jor 

News from 

Jonathan Logan 

Jonathan Logan brings you this dramatically tim- 
ple spring cotton Charming for dates, church, and 
casual parties. Domino midriff tucked bodice, and 
a  luxurious  full   skirt.   See   it  in   our   Junior   Shop. 

22.95 
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200 Will Earn Certificates in June 

A Student Teacher's Busy Schedule 
Includes Working, Studying, Teaching 

By   GARY    BLEVINS 
of the NO student* to receive 

diplomas tbia June, approximate- 
ly 200 will receive high school 
teaching certificate*, according 
in Miss X. Alliene Harder, asso- 
ciate   professor ol   education. 

Miss Harder is director of se- 
condary itudenl teaching in the 
School  ol   Education, 

Many ol these students are de- 
termined to become good teach- 
ers Others are netting the teach- 
ing    certificates    as    "job    insur- 

upon graduation 
There are two certificates a- 

vailable, elementary and secon- 
dary Student! normally make a 
choice during their sophomore 
year 

i.'( ntj tour semester hours 
are required for certification in 
in secondary education six of 
these hours must be student 
teaching, according to the Texas 
Education   Agency. 

Two teaching fields are chosen 
with at least 24 hours required 
in the lirst and 18 in the second 

There are presently 125 stu 
dents earning their certificate! 
by student teaching in schools 
In  and   around   Port   Worth. 

These   students   normally   ob- 
lerve   other   teachers   and   teach 

es    themselves    either    one 
half day for 16 weeks, or all day 
for  nine  weeks 

The    first    week    during    these 
periods    js    usually    orientation 

Fools Edition 

such as setting up lesson plans, 
areas to he covered and the han- 
dling   of  discipline   problems 

Miss Harder says that "school 
systems are more interested in 
a prospective teacher's student 
apprenticeship      than      anything 
else " 

The student! are evaluated on 
their teaching by the principal 
and consulting teachers they 
work with, and by their advisor, 
who observes them in their class- 
es at regular intervals dining the 
period 

A student's evaluation covers 
such areas as knowledge oi sull- 
ied pi rsonal appearance, know- 
ledge of teaching techniques, 
tact, self-control and sense of 
humor 

Although students enjoy their 
student teaching experience, it 
means  a tight  schedule 

Joe Donaho, senior English 
major from Bryan, has quite a 
schedule ulnlc teaching Knglish 
at   Daggetl   Junior   High 

His MWF setup has him attend- 
ing classes here from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon He works on the switch 
hoard f >r an hour and then hur- 
ries to Daggetl where he observes 
a  1  p m   English  class 

From    140    to    3 40    p in     he 
teaches i last es 

On Tuesdays and Thursdays 
he teaches at  Daggetl all day 

\ights are spent grading pa- 
pers, preparing lessens and keep 

SDX Sells Stiffs 
Tells All in Fun 

I oing to in i akfasl in 
the     Student     Center    Thursday 

ling,   March   31,   were   gre< I 
i i by hawkers selling i publi- 
i,, ion called 'l be Stiff. 

early risers, still walking 
in tin ir sleep, thought  some tools 
wet e trj bag to sell The Skiff, but 
the   multi colored   stills  were  ■ 
far cry from The Skill' 

I In st,n v ^ ,, t,1Ur page Apt il 
Fool's issue lull ot stories about 
students, faculty and the admini- 
stration It was written, printed 
and sold by members ol the un- 
dergraduate chapter ol Sigma 
Delta Chi, national journalistic 
fraternity 

Plana tor The sun. which SDX 
members hope to make an an 
nual publication, were made late 
in   February. 

Stones   were   written,   checked 
bj a lai uity censot   type wai set. 
i t-   were  ct nsored   again   by 
overseers ot campus activities 
anil pei mission was granted to 
sell The - 

Dine where  the atmosphere 
is as delightful as 

our famous 

Italian Food 
<£znon> 

ITALIAN I.W 
3132  E.  Lancaster JE5-9T17 

nig up with his studies Joe also 
attends an English class on Mon- 
day night, and still finds time to 
work  as  a   switchboard   monitor. 

Miss Pat Buchanan, senior bus- 
iness major from Klysses. Kane., 
teaches typing and shorthand at 
Paschal from 10 am. to 3:40 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

She also works about four 
hours a day as a secretary in 
Brite College and is taking ec- 
onomics and government courses 
here 

Pal points out that all student 
teachers meet their faculty ad 
\ isor  each   Tuesday  at   4  p.m. 

In     this     class     the     advisor 
gives  pointers  to his  group, and 
corrects   mistakes   he   may   have 
observed   in   visiting  the  ichoo 
in his district. 

The student discusses the ex- 
periences   and   problems   which 

confronted them  during  the  pre 
ceeding week 

Assisting Miss Hauler in the 
supen ision of secondary educa- 
tion students are Or Sidney A. 
Williams, associate professor ol 
leconday education; Dr. O. 11 
Williams, chairman of the depart 
ment of counselor education: and 
Pro!.   Herbert   !•"   Stke,  Instruc 
tor   and    superv isor    of    student 
teaching. 

Mrs Hauler claims this year's 
student teaching group is "bigger 
and better than  ever before 

Sadler Attends Meeting 

Chancellor M. K Sadler at- 
tended the meeting of the Coun- 
cil of Protestant ( ollege and 
Universities m Washington. D 
i     \pril  S-3 

Miss Barbara Headnck, Dallas 

senior, prefers to start her day 

of student teaching with a lit- 

tle breakfast packed under the 

belt. 

Then by working v.henev i i pus 
sihle SDX members began print- 
ing the "scandal sheets by hand 
on  a   proof press 

On Thursday. March 31 and 
Friday. April 1 The Stiff was 
released to the public. Prow t ds 
went   into tin   SDX  treasury. 

Any similarity to The Skiff or 
campus personalities was not co- 
incidental The Stiff was more 
or less ,i utire mi The Skifl and 
recent stories appearing there- 
in 

Dateline on The Stilf was Ap- 
ril 1. but sales Started March 31, 
and as a result of the early sales 
SDX members were at the proof 
press again on the afternoon ef 
March 31 It MHIIS that they ex- 
hausted their supply that morn- 
ing. 

Names ot the few students who 
worked on the April Fools pub- 
lication are being withheld be- 
cause tOBM are seniors and do 
not want to have to leave school 
before graduation 

faster Pretties at their Prettiest 
i . . . choose your  Easter gift 

from   our   colorful 
collection   of  costume  jewelry 

by KRAMER—TRAFARI— 
and HATTIE CARNEGIE 

BUNNY 

Earrings, Brace- 
lets & Necklaces 

1.95 and up 
TIARAS 

3.00 and 4.00 

%ldtiein Sm 
2608 W. Berry 

LEONARDS 
MOM MIicHAHotii rot tits moMir TOSSING 

AROUND 

it Mm .tie any kind (if a sport 
at .ill. you'll w;uit to join 
the league of howlers who 
have turned (o manhattan 
bowling halls for more con- 
sistent scores . . . and higher 
scores, if you howl even fre- 
quently, you'll discover Uiut 
you can howl better if you 
<i\vn your own h.iii leonarda 

can give you quality one daj 

custom fitting ami drilling 
service, your choice oi man- 

hattan blacks ai 24 05 . ■ . 
colored at :>7.M. sporting 
^oods . . . downstairs store. 
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Holds Two-Day Battle 
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Hell Canyon Scene 

For Cadet Skirmish 
By ALLEN EYLER 

One hundred leventy set en 
ROTC cadets uill leave tomorrow 
morning ;it 7 i m for ■ two day 
itaj  in Hell's Canyon 

ihc canyon, located eail of Mm 
era! Wells on the Camp Wolters 
Military Reservation, will be the 
scene ol the spring   Vi my ROTi 
Field Problem 

rhere will be 89 Armj i 
and 38 Air Force cadets partici 
patin | in the two-day exercise 
In addition to the TCTJ ROTi' i s 
dets there will be 57 cadets from 
the Kert Worth high school ROTC 
progi am 

Maj    Archer   Lerch,   comman- 
ilani ni cadets for the Univei itj 
military science department, ex- 
plained, "The field problems give 
our cadets practical experience; 
a chant e to put the class room 
techniques into the field 

|   1,1'ich continued, "The ca- 
lel   bas  to  know   tin   ■ 

HI i:oop leadership and be able to 
think  through  a  problem   When 
he   decidl S   mi   a   solution   In   the 

and    applies    the    solU 
lion, ii either works or ii doesn't " 

\ll equipment for the problem 
is brought to the University from 
Knit  Hood,  located  west  of Wain 

h remarked, ' i 
us a  1 HI mile logislical •■ 

'i he i ield problem requii es a 
lot oi extra work lor all members 
ol the ROTC in staff, but 
we feel it '   v ell v orth 
all probh lie " 

i.t Roland S Jary, B.A '39, 
explained the importance of the 
field problem, "I have sever ex 
perienced anything as realistic to 
a combat situation as the TCI 
field problem " I.t Jary was en 
route   |o   Hawaii   with   the   Corps 
"i Engineer: He had just com- 
pleted his basic officers course 
and the paiatrooper course prior 
to visiting ins parents in Fort 
Worth 

(apt    John   Shilling 
tan) professor of military science 
ami director of the field problem. 
explained,  "The program will he 
much the same as last spring; it 
will consist of both afternoon and 
dawn attacks and possibly night 
reconnaissance   ami   combat   pa 
trols " 

Th.' c adets will be divided into 
or and friendly forces of 
imately the same siz     lit 

force ROTC c Maj Robert tread 
■ nun .   v, ill   com 

maud    the    aggressor    I o r ccs. 
Friendly forces will be command- 
ed   by   e rapt    Richard   Walsh 
I'm i w mill senioi 

'   w ill return Sunday morn 
nig following church sei i ii 
tlic field   'Jlie (amp Woller Chap- 
lain M ill lb li\ er tin' Palm Sunday 

• HISTORICAL   NOic 

Mary    Couts    Burnett    I i 
modele I  .mil  • i 

mo 

Sgl. Gordon Manning, assistant 

instructor in military science, 

and c M Sgt. James Carter, 

Fort Worth junior, unload some 

of the 10000 rounds of ammu- 

nition that were brought in for 

the ROTC field problem this 

weekend. 

rent, buy ■ 
Advertise In The Skiff! 

ED! The Kingston  Trio's 
Newest - - - 

" S O L D O U T " 
RECORD    TOWN 
3025     University     Dr.     South 

WORTH'S    No.     1     RECORD    STORE 

1 ■' 

fa 

IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
To Hear An Arrow Sport Shirt 

• 

J* 

AJdint; irnpus 
these tradil 

thn boast L-.tsv good looks. ' 
comfort   11 ic "S infot wd" t 

enhanced *nh Arrow's suthentk 
buttoiidoun I'oll.ii  Carefully tailot   I 

in pullover style, St 25, 
ind re ulai models, t •    I 

A3 r*W" 

f .1 

1 
iRROW- 

u- 
**•>*■" 

5 

rite 

* ^ '■-(«* tr you go 

%J/r yo^j 'dOk   hitter in on AcO**   ifcW 

ap<jpBBaWt.i ii iii tmma**Mim 

Neat, masculine, 

comfortable 

■ •   ! 

foi the college man M 
prints ivn'i wash and wi n 

i looks in q 

.  Drop in while we 
wide select HI I 

^ Jin nit ma ^ ',} 
Me.i's   Furmshii gs. 

First  Floor 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND way 
to save money! 

' 

i.'ss aspen ■ 

BAGCAGL PROQLfMs'   , tjke more with  you 
I. 0 

'  . 

• 
~-fift 1 

COMPARE THESE 
LOW 

Austin 5.40 

Midland 8.60 

San   Antonio 7.60 

Waco 2.55 

IT'S SUCH  A COMFORT 

TO TAKt THE BUS... AND 

LEAVE THE  DRIVING   TO  US1 

1005 Commerce 

GREYHOUND 
ED2-1121 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Our Problem, or Theirs? 

Has the American spirit changed? Is the character of 
the American people undergoing fundamental transfor- 
mation? 

In recent months, "public world opinion" has swayed 
several administrative decisions. Are Americans going to 
model their conduct to the desires of world opinion? If so, 
one must conclude that a change has come over the people 
of the United States. 

This country was founded and freed by individuals 
whose first responsibility was to conscience. They believed 
in doing what they thought was right and not asking 
others what they thought about it. 

The author of the Declaration of Independence 
spoke of a 'decent respect of the opinions of mankind.'' 
Note the plural form. 

It is inconceivable that Washington, Jefferson, Theo- 
dore Roosevelt, or Lincoln would allow the opinion of 
a small country such as Uruguay to influence the opera- 
tion of the courts in California or any state. 

Military men and most responsible legislators would 
like to resume underground atomic tests to increase se- 
curity Hut the administration hesitates, and reminds us, 
"World opinion wants the tests stopped." 

Disarmament is a third case. No American leader 
believes m total disarmament. But the administration ner- 
vously goes through the motions of planning the coming 
disarmament negotiations with Russia. Again "world opin- 
ion" is for disarmament. 

Are we to let our own consciences guide us. or shall 
we follow the views of Uruguay, Ceylon or the Tooky 
Islands? 

Give tor the Gift 
When graduates of previous years return to the cam- 

pus, they can point proudly to the gift their class gave to 
the 1 Diversity. Will you. as a member of the class of 1960, 
be able to do this" 

You won't unless you send in your donation for the 
senioi gilt now. Each class member has been asked to 
donate S:S Because this is such a small sum. everyone 
should be able to give. 

Don't postpone sending your donation to senior class 
president. Max .lones. The class will be able to make a gilt 
to the University only if you give your share. 

Make Bunny Days Safe 
Holiday weekends always take a sad toll of highway 

drivers. 
With a five-day weekend in store for Froggies upcom- 

ing, tins traffic informaton comes (lose to home. 
Anxious as many students naturally are to get home 

bi the Faster rest from (lassos safety still should come 
first. 

So what if one hasn't been home iince Christmas? It 
would be better to got home an hour or so later at Ea 
than never to spend a vacation at home again. 

spi are designed for one's safety, not his 
iiu onvenience 

The Skiff 
The s'.iif is the official student publication of Texai Chi 

Universit)   published temi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college (i.i s weeks  Views presented arc those of the student 
staff, .nut (i" ma necessanl) reflect administrative policies of the 
University   Ri d for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service. Inc   420 Madison Ave , New York. N V, Chic    0 
Boston   Los Angeles San Francisco Entered as second-class matter 
»t the post office at ton Worth, Texas, on Aug  SI, 1910. under tlie 
set of March :f.  1879, SubscripUon price. S3 a year in advance. 

Editor      Beth   Morris 0 

Assistant Editor      J'Nell Rogers       -rk ■ 
Advertising  Manager     Ernest white 
Photo Editor Jerry A Johnson, George Rains 
Sports Editors Cordon Pynes, .lack Harkrider 
Faculty  Advisor          Max  R.   Baddick 

REPORTERS   Gary  Blevins,  Emmett  Branson,  John  i 
Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, Morns Hopkins. Dale Johnson, Jerry 
Johnson, Ruth Ann Kindlger, Sandy HcSpadden, Harry Moreland, 
George  Rains,  Edrie  Schneeberg,  David  Scott.   Finest  White. 

,E MAN ON CAMPUS 

fc^~*S\ 

''NloW THPfZE'5 A 6TUPENT WHOU QO ?vK£5.' 

THE LEDGER. 

The Eyes and the Ears 
Of College Campuses 

By BETH MORRIS 

What's going on around the other campuses outside 
the Southwest Conference? Are their activities as lively 
or as humorous . . . or even scandalous as those in SWC 
schools. 

Well, at the University Of California in Berkeley, 
they're having a little trouble over a student aptitude test. 

Gov. Edmund Brown, keeping his head above the 
rough waters of the Chessman case, has asked the univer- 
sity to investigate claims issued by a Los Angeles American- 
ism worker that Communist propaganda was inserted into 
the test. 

Commies,   commies   everywhere!   Try   the   new   communist- 

flavored  lollypops! 

• •      • 
Turning to the brighter side and the possible subject 

of payola in politics. Congress members and election com- 
mittee workers could take a few hints from Iowa State. 

In an all -university election, the "'Iowa State Daily" 
published the word that nobbishes would be given to all 
voters. Thej 'ore exchangeable between 8 and 10 p.m. 
on election night for nickel cokes in the student union. 

• •    • 
Then there's the old gripe about compulsory ROTC at 

many universities and colleges  Washington state Univer- 
sity's "Daily Evergreen" quoted this little ditty: 

"God and the soldier we adore 
"In time of danger, not before. 
"The danger passed, and all things lighted. 
"God is forgotten and the soldier slighted " 

• •   • 

one oi the other luckier Southwestern schools retain- 
ing some type of spring celebration is Tyler Junior College, 
and their event is tagged Western Week One of the rules 
coincides with the now extinct Ranch Week that all stu- 
dents and faculty are required to wear at least three ar- 
ticles of western wear during the celebration 

one professor, caught for not abiding by the rules, 
had to spend an hour in "jail" 

Previously, he had served as a  lawyei   for a student 
who'd been arrested lor the same offense Unsuccessfully 
he tried to prove the student met the requirements for 

tern attire    a shirt and two boots. 
Also, the self-appointed lawyer (nth lied tb'' "sheriff" 

and his posse for not arresting another student     |„, |,,l(| 
only one western article    a bull whip 

• •    • 
Then, Id's waddle back to the Hill the dead Hill - 

and try a little experiment in science, or math, or what- 
ever you want to call it. 

Order a  15 cent glass of iced tea. turn around and 
get a ten cent glass from the rack at the water dispt 
and pour that 15 cents worth of iced tea in the ten cent 
glass. It's amazing how much you have left o\er. 

Yours Truly 

Editor's Note: It is the poli- 
cy of The Skiff to print any 
letters to the editor in which 
views of any aspect of campus 
life or general interest are 
presented. It cannot publish a 
letter which slams an individ- 
ual and all letters must be 
signed by the author (his name 
will be withheld upon request). 
Letters should be addressed in 
care of The Skiff, left in The 
Skiff office in Dan D. Rogers 
Hall, or in the box at the Can- 
dy Counter of the Student 
Center. 

Segregation or Not? 

F.ditor, 
The Skiff 

It has been stimulating to read 
the various editorial comments 
on racial problems in The Skiff 
lately. Hut I disagree with some 
of the views presented. 

The Brown versus Topeks de- 
cision of 1954 was based not on 
law. hut on a book written by a 
Sweedish (sic) socialist express- 
ing  his  Sociological  views. 

Tins decision, too, was an in- 
vasion of states' lights. The se- 
gregation laws of many states 
were in effect nullified by nine 
men on the Supreme Court 

The Tenth Amendment guaran- 
tees tor the states all rights not 
specifically granted to the federal 
government. These rights in 
elude the right to maintain scp- 

bul equal schools for both 
i.»es 

Sincerely, 
David I'lass 

Editor's  Note:   Oh,   really? 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By   JACK   HARKRIDER 

A*M— 
From a column titled Sports 

slants''  m  the  Battalion,  comei 
tins  little note of option- :i; 

"Jimmy Linnstaedter, one of 
the top high school boy backs in 
the State, sayi be will attend 
Altai  next  tall. 

"Linnestaedter,    from    nearby 
Hi cnb,mi. said be will attend 
\\M because he is Impressed 
with the outstanding overall ath- 
letic program and wants to study 
w ildlife management." 

Yep.    You    just    can't    beat 
Head  Coach  Jim  Myers  course 
in   wildlife   management. 

LSU— 
The Daily Reveille has an edi- 

torial page t 1i1 ii i i called 
' Quotes," which consists of witty 
i.' i   comments   by   one   Da\ Id 
.lames     His   latest    effort    was   a 
word to the wise for secretaries 

"Secretaries,    wanting   to   COOl 
off   amorous    employers,    have 
learned  that  ;i  word to the  w ices 
ia   nilIcienl 

However, we talked to a sec- 
retary who had a different com- 
ment on how to save a reputa- 
tion. She stated, "A snitch in 
time cooled mine." 

English Major Tired 
Of Same Old Grind 
Moral: Read THE SKIFF 

and you'll have 

sharp  nose  for  news! 
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WITH THE GREEKS =====    By   ==== 
EDRIE   SCHNEEBERG LYNN 

Adv. 

DELTA GAMMA . . . Will  bold 
Legaej rea Sunday In their 

chapter room. All high school DG 
legacies from the Fort Worth 

:!i be Invited 
Hi,- annual DG dinner dance 

wjll De at Shady Oaks Country 
Club April -3. from 7 L2 p.m. 

DELTA    TAU    DELTA    .    .    . 
pledged five men in iprini rush 
They are Hill Benge, Fort Worth 
junioi Bryan l'off. Fort Worth 
tophomore; Kudy Matthews. Or- 

freahman; Lynn Ecfcman, 
freshman and William 

Kennedy, Newton sophomore. 
PHI DELTA THETA . . . mem- 

bers will attend Trinity Episcopal 
church together Sunday. 

Bob ration. Fort Worth junior. 
named "Outstanding Active 
bi r of the Year" 

\ silver punch bowl wu pre- 
., ted to the chapter by its 
Mother*' Club. 

CHI OMEGA . . . annual Bleu- 
i   Banquet   was  held  March 

31 at Rivercreat Country Club 
Judy Sanders, Pecoa freshman, 

re< i ived the award tor the beat 
pled] i - scrapbook The scholar- 
ahip award went to Linda Gillean, 
Dallas freihman and Kay Blank- 
enship, Texarkana senior 

. Bennett, Fort Worth fresh- 

UNIVERSITY 
lo Kike in the new cam 

Countj officials chipped in by 
and   filling  a   roadway 

and putting In a bi ld| a |u I south 
park   i tility  and  street 

I : e to be extended  to the 
i ampus, 

I or its pai t  TCTJ promised    ' i 
in the institution on  said 

.i period of at  least   10 

- eraents wei e carefully 
Oi tober, MHO. contracts 

■'  to the Texas  Building 
1 o for construction of the admin- 
istration building and Jan is Hall, 

dormitory First coat: $160 
000 with some funds added later 

Goode Hall Added 

Goode   Hall   wai   added   in   the 
ol I'll i and in May, a i or 

man, was chosen best pledge 
"Best Big Siatei wai Pataj Poaey, 
Fort Stockton Junior and Tony 
Fairley, Fort Worth senior, re- 
ceived the activities cup. Julie 
Hedges, Hico senior was named 
the outstanding senior. 

ALPHA DELTA PI and SIGMA 
PHI EPSILON . . . will stage an 
Faster Egg Hunt for the children 
of Lena 1'ope Home Sunday. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . will 
send 15 members to a Leadership 
School at the University of Texas, 
April 22-24. Five Sig Kp chapters 
from colleges in this area will 
attend They will discuss new 
fraternity policies and manage- 
ment 

New officers are Don Jackson, 
Walters, <>kla. junior, president, 
Bryan Hundley. Arlington junior, 
vice pn ident; Robert Norris, 
Dallas sophomore, secretary; Bill 
Rhoadea,    Eagle   Lake   freshman. 
comptroller and Hay Farrar, Waco 
sophomore, historian 

Also John Wrench. Waco jun- 
ior, social chairman; Robert Lilly, 
Throckmoiton junior, athletics 
chairman; Don Schmidt, l.ockhart 
sophomore, pledge trainer, and 
Paul Kirkland. Fort Worth fresh- 
man, scholarship chairman 

KAPPA DELTA . .. undergrad- 

continued   from   Page   3 

in i -tone laying   c< remony 
held on tile nev I anipus As Or 
i olby l> Hall, dean emeritus and 
official historian oi r< U remarks 
tins involved a big problem m 
transportation as the car line was 
not complete 

■ iin- crowds took the Btreet 
car out Summit Avo as tar as 
the place where Windsor crosses 
the Frisco From there, they 
went by foot or buggy to Pores) 
Lark   Boulevard  and  out   the  new 
road to the Johnson grass field 
which was to become a campus," 
he   recalls 

Since those first days tog< thei 
city and University have grown 
steadily   for   five  decades   Fort 
Worth's   population   Is   now   ovei 
mm ooo   rCU'a annual enroll 
ovei   H .'.(oi   They  will  celebrate 

'her this  fall 

oate and alumnae members will 
hold an Faster Fyg Hunt at the 
Crippled Children's Center April 
13. 

The KD's are planning a hay- 
ride at Fort Western   April   23. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA and 
KAPPA SIGMA . . . took 24 child- 
ren from the Lena Hope Home on 
an Faster Flgg Hunt at the home 
of MLSS Anne Woodson, Thursday. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON . . . 
will charter a bus to take several 
members and their dates to Colo- 
rado for an Easter vacation of 
skiing. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA . . . 
will observe International Re- 
union Day tomorrow. A banquet 
will be held at Colonial Country 
Club at 1 p.m. The program will 
commemorate AGD's fifth anni- 

y on campus. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. 

Joseph M. Perkins, past Grand 
Secretary of the sorority. Mrs. 
Perkins, who is from Fastland, is 
the national treasurer of the A- 
merican Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

For Immediate Delivery 

Sorority and Fraternal 
Jewelry 

DESIGNING      •      SOLDERING      •       ENGRAVING 

'Kecked flecvetetd 
2715 W. BERRY  ST. WA 31018 

Across  from   University   State   Bank 

See Us for... 
S>  Stereo 

• Radios 

• Lamps 

S)   Portable 
TV's 

S)  Phono 

• Clocks 

• Irons 

• Tape 
Recorder! 

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING 
• TVi 

• Phono 

• Hi-Fi 

• Radio* 

0   Lamp! 

• Stereo,   etc. 

Call   WA 7-5311   for   Pickup   and 

Delivery 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

3053   S.   University   Dr.   WA 7-5311 

We Give SAH Green Stamps 

Thomas    E.    Thomlinson 

Tips from  CCUS 

(one of a  series) 

Let's Go Formal 

The foi in.il part ies at e Btai I ing 
.nil   and we  feel  impelled to 

set out a lew maxims on proper 
d 

The black dinner jai kt t is si ill 

to be worn, and should not be 
put   oil    till   all' r    I a iter,   «hen 
you maj begin wearing white or 
colors Oi course you will tee 
white mats at parties during the 
next   seven   weeks,   but   they   only 

leave the wearer open to the 
charge of not owning a black one 

DOS t forget, the lady is Cin- 
derella, you are only background 
Nothing loud or gaudy should de 
trad from the beauty of your 

date 

The best things in life arc free. 
Practically free, that is. Reason- 
ably priced LIFE Magazine can 
be purchased at local newsstands, 
but is more economical at sub- 
scription rates. 

LIFE includes articles as varied 
as TCU's professors. One story 
covers the newest thin^ in sleep 
wear . . . bikinis. Since the fel- 
lows might not be very interested 
in this topic, there also is an 
article about four cabbies who 
cashed in when they bet on a 
long shot. The most surprising 
factor about the bet. which net- 
ted them S5.410, is that the cab- 

hies owned the nag whose odds for winning were 70-1. 

What has Vera Miles got that Vul Brynner hasn't gof1 It isn't 
hair! She and four other lovely ladies have shorn their tresses for 
the soon to-be-released  film,  FIVE BRANDED  WOMEN. 

\i w arrivals to Fort Worth are often told. 'You don't like the 
weather? Wait a minute and it's hound to change." The Tiros i !_fg 
weather satellite, which photographs more than half the earth's sur- 
face, will provide long-range weather forecasts . . . even lor places 
as changeable as Fort Worth 

Head  about   it  in  I.IFF 

Prisoned Intellect 

AJ   TCTJ  studenta  complain  about  one-hour  homework   assign- 

ments, a Kansas seventy-year old spends as much as 20 hours a day 
reading. 

The man, Robert Stroud, has lived more than 50 years behind 
bars. 43 of them in solitary confinement. Yet he has written the most 
thorough and comprehensive work on bird diseases ever published. 

The two tune murderer has harmed no one in forty years Instead. 
he has studied the more than 300 canaries which he kept m his cell. 

Numerous attempts by bird lovers, relatives and interested strang- 
ers have failed to win the release of the half crippled prisoner. 

LIFE 1 April  111  tells Stroud'S story in all  its dramatic detl 

Spinning Jenny  1960 

A new machine, the Mastif, is di 1 test man's reactions In 
space    I he  rule   Mast it   gives  its testers  is  as   lough  and  tumble  as 
tin' time I sMt' come gridiron time  The machine spins its 
riders in thiee directions  at  once-    Mi  round  and round in swivel 
chair  fashion   il!>   head over  heels   (3)   Sideways as if arms ,md 
were   wheel   spekes 

The Mastii article is one m a series (,f fnvt person reports bj the 
seven  US Astronauts mi  their man in space  mission  with Project 
Mercury. 

LH LIFE elaborate on the 
ipa< e projl I ' 'hat is really "way 
out,   man " 

Race Disputes Near and Far 

While Marshall. Texas. \(a, 
having  its  recent   flareup  of  race 
tensions, south Africa suffered a 
similar, though magnified, dilem- 
ma,    I.IFF   covers   the   Africans 
rebellion for then- Dutch-descend- 
ed  rulers  in  a  \ i\ id  pictorial ar 
count Delving Into the hiatorj 
ot the British Commonwealth na 
tion,  LIFE shows how  seeds ot 
i eh, llion ha\ e been slow ly bud 
ding I be All u,;us, who outmiin 
her their white rulers j 1, have 
been   granted   some   ot   the   Ire, 
doins they demand 

Head 111 1.11 I  how Union oi South Africa prime minister. Hendrik 
Vernoerd, plans to settle the diapul   as he wa;;es policy  battles with 
ins brother Commonwealth ministers 

(let the magazine that's a    fun" way to keep abreast  oi the tunes. 
Keep  alive  w itb   1111 I Adv. 
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Johnny Simmons . Miss Kay Caris Rogi.-r  Pucket Miss   JO/CJ   Nicholson 

.   Barabbas A   Bay Pilate 

Misi Mary Littlejohn . . . 
Eva . . . Mary Magdelent 

Mystery Play for Easter Convocation 
Evokes Simple Faith of Medieval Days 

,   Dorothy   K 

By   IDA   BURRITT 

The   Mid lie    \ :' •   will 
alive on campu i oexl week 

Nine scenes from the York Cy- 
mystery  play tint 

oped  in  York.   England,   in  the 
14th century, will  be presented 

■ |    •     Convocation in Ed I 
litorium,   I 

Such plaj s originated in  m 
• i throughout Europe in n 

ieval times  They are not in anj 
way relati d to modern "mystery 
thrillers," but are concei ned i 
the  M; of  religion   They 

ct the other worldiness that 
dominated  the  thinking 
period 

Religion was nol a thin 
trom everyday  life, but   was its 
most   vital   element   The   world 
to c ome ■ inter- 
i  I than the harsh, narrow  world 
of reality. 

Bible  stories,   i   p those 
of  Christ's   life,   filled   people's 
imaginal io ce   few    could 
read, they learned  th< 
from the priests and, much i 
vividly, from the wonderful 

'■ indows 
in Gothic churches 

p i    e a nl     a n d I ibl aux  in 
i hut 

more 

cha i 
into 

m the ni> 
\- ' 

e and   pa 

i 

I on 

.v the same time, the rising 
;uilds took over i 

sibility tor the play--, drama 
tiling the 11 f«- of Christ on reli 
gious festival days Each guild 
in a town would select a portion 
of the 'lory to depict 

On   the   appointed   day.   they 
would meet   at  the church verj 
early and start the performance 
For the York Cycle, the meeting 
time   was   4   l in    and   the   place 

the cathedral porch  The cj 
clo  took about   five  hours and   il 

i. peated throughout the day 
The townspeople   itood  In the 

ire io watch   As each guild's 
play was to be presented, the ac 
tors   stepped   forward   from  the 
crowd to play their parts 

Thej wore costumes that seem 
i il to them to fil the pat ts, but 
the styles were those ol 'hen own 
day The same concepl ion ol Bib 
lical  dress   is  seen   in  painl 
and sculpt  oi the period 

\, the Mid I      \ 
close, men's thoughts tinned from 
Heaven   to   their  own   world    It 

horl     • p I om these mys ■ 
teries  to plays    Modern 
times   opened   v. ith   a   vig 
th, ati e  ill i) ing to  an  i 

.   ol   the   p 

ies in their minds 
In .1 • 

cepti Alpha  Psi  0 

■ 

•\ iltei '■■'■■ 
partment   of  the 

U   pill) 

on ol the mj steries aroi 
his intere ■' and he has wante 
produce them ever since 

■ Til,     e       Late       Modle'. 
have charm   such a di- 
n 11 appi oach to everythii 
plicity,' Dr Volbach sa ■ 
should be performed quite i 

..ith the i. 
•  • re si 
matic prodi i 

Edmund DeLa 
Brite College -indent, mad- the a 
daptation from the Puni• edition 

tnd is directing the 
produi I 

i'h-       Uexandei 
luate dran 

tant director and stage I 
Lighting is handled by Miss 

Florence Pulley, Fort Worth jun 
ior 

The stage setting was di 
and executed by I'at Bele     t n I 
Worth junior 

Twenty members of Alpha I'M 
I total  ol   forty-six 

part-   in   the   nine     i  "i        Some 
indh iduali   take  ty o,  three  and 
even four pal t 

The plays begin w ith a double 
procession   down   the  two   aisles 

tume   carry   objects   thai   will   II- 
■ in the plays 

The   nine 
prise the passion plays from the 
cj cle 

Firsl  is the Cook ■   an i V 
Play,    «h( rein    Ju 

vainly   plead •   w ith   Pil ite   and 
i;k the ti: 

,   ol    silvei    and 

follow   play, by til 
makers,   the   Sh< I men    the   Pin- 
ners and  Painters, the  Butch 
the Sadlei     the i 'ai penl 
the Winedrawers 

Finally, the Men ei s' Play d < 
picl. God und ('hi' i in Heaven 
passing jui! :mriit on good and 
bad souls The good remain in 
paradise, « bile the bad are di 
ged off to hell by waiting de\ ili 
God   places   a   crown   of   Jesus' 
head 

in a  return  to the reality of 
the    Medieval    town,   music    is 
h  aid  inside  the cathedral    N 

alien  The players and othei 
townspeople   file   into  the  cathe 
dra1   light ing their waj v iih i 
dies 

Pal   B?L>w   with   true-Seal*  wdll  of  stage set- 

ting. Pat is an aifist and technician, developing 

his   d.s.gns   from   inspiration   to   finished   sets. 

He  supervises  all details. 

Miss   Susan   Gephart   (a   devih,   f.„   ..y   Hysell    (Satani,   r» 

McCrary   (Chri-J) and,  seated, Miss  Laura  COK   (a devih. 

—Photos   by   Ceorg?   Rains 
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Sisma Chi, Phi Delts Pace 
Fraternity Diamond Clashes 

Page 9 

FROG BATS 
BATTERS 

By EMMETT BRUNSON 
Fraternity Softball swung into 

His second wee! ol play Tuesday 
Ljth Sigma Chi and Phi Delta 
theta the two top teams tail I tea 
^on. setting the pace. 

year the fraternities were 
,j. ided Into two leagues with the 

gi and the I'hi Delta coming out 
:i top   rhe Sigs then went on to 

the Phi Delta for the frat- 
mity  championship.   This  year 

here is only one league  with a 
round robin schedule being play- 
id 

bowed they are a| sin 
lop contenders by defeating Sig- 

Phi EpsilOH in their .season 
[pener 1L'2 Mike Hamilton pitch- 
>,t i brilliant three-hitter for the 

,'h .lack Kell and Kred 
tarron hitting home runs Sonny 
Bibbs tut a circuit clout for the 
fit Ep« 

he's Aces 
"ake 44-41 
lage Thriller 

Abe i At ea maintained their all- 
line unbeaten iecord Wednesday 
li.'hi by nipping fratei nity chain 
lion Phi Delta Theta 44 41 The 

■In contest left the Aces 
ihe favorites in the campus 

htramural cage tournej 
Sei ond place finishers in regu 

In independent play, the Thump 
also moved along with two 

tins and appeared to be the A< ea1 

aajor obstacle to the Intramural 
rown I hey downed the Phi Kaps 

the Kappa Sigs 52 41 
Mie opening round «ins. 

| Kirkpatrick had m points 
Ihe  I,'   i   -.one  and   came   back 

kith I'll tallies  in the .second  » in 

• e i   "Sonnj"  6ibbs,  the 
! i tallest man at 8 7 car 
led    the    Aces    to    t he II'    thrill- 
I in over the Phi  Delts. 
I -niloiled ihe backboards 
In! his HI points were the dif 
I Sonny Henderson hit  13 

the  lo 

J Mack  Stewart   and  Nick   1'yblas 
Id the Geology club into the 
lini final round with the Aces, 
In Hells and Thumpera by scor- 
|-   1"  and   2(i   markers   for   1 lie 
j;h point  total  thus far  in ihe 
■urnej    ihe Geology  club was 

•hi' Pin heits yesterday 
a icrap lor a finals spot 

J I'"'  Tin   Hells  dumped  the  O- 
I e in the lust round open 

4i! :ir, 

|After their losing lilt with the 
I Hie Phi Pelts came hack 
hour   later   and    barely    had 

[        energy to stave off a last- 
linute Phi Kappa Sigma rally to 
I • .i 4H 45 win, Curl Jones 
Id 14 tallies tor the winners 

!' liminated from the eight man 
1 Wen    the    llosses    (A), 

Kappa   Sigma.   Kappa   Sigma 
r1   Sigma   Phi   Bpsilon    Tins 
■'■"is    that    the    overall    league 
"I'hy will go I,, the Independent 

|"p which places three teams In 
lop four 

1 rophies were alao slated to go 
1,11  tourney team winner, the 

fority with the best attendance 
|HMI|       |||,.     i.,,^,.     ;,||;iM.       H|u)     |„     „ 

"•■'" all star grout) "Inch was 
'" elected by the eight coach 
pi Ihe competing teams 

'Finals to determine the all 
ntramural   cage   winner 

fr'   held   last   night   at   nlna 
j** and rtBUltl were loo late 
'"'   published 

\'u' meet was termed a highly 
: one b)  tournej  direc- 

1,1111 Barton and Jack Kell. 
*M   the   first    lime   such   a 

■"■nej »as held to determine a 
PPus winner from top finiah- 

1  both   the  fraternity  and 
dependent  leagues 

The Phi Ilelts used the tight 
pitching of Paul  Peebles and  an 
airtight   defense   to   win   their 
first two games Last Thursday 
they blasted the Delts. 20 2, with 
Peebles and Has Pierce leading 
the way. In Tuesday s game the 
Phi Dells beat Phi Kappa Sigma. 
8.1 on the strength of a fine two- 
hittel by Peebles ,hm Donivan hit 
two  round-trippers  to  send  the 
Phi Delts ahead in the thud and 
fourth  innings 

The Phi Kaps now have a 500 
percentage loi ihe young season 
Past Thursday they nipped Ihe 
Kappa Sirs 18 i; ,,„ Rjndy All, 

mus' three run homer in the last 
inning Buddy Blake was the win- 
ning pitchei  lor the Phi Kaps 

In other ad ion last week SAE 
blast! d Lambda Chi. 22 in Bobby 
Tyler went all the way lo pick 
up the win for the SAE'i 

In  the  final  game Tuesday  the 
Sig Epi e\ened then  season re 
lord by rolling past Lambda Chi, 
16-0. Sonny (iibbs pitched the 
shutout for the Sig i;Ps. with 
Powell Adams. Robert Lilly and 
Pete Bartoafa puking up three 
hits apiece 

Action   will   resume  following 
Paster   holidays   with   two   games 

AB H 
2 2 
9 4 

34 13 
28 8 

being played on both Tuesday and 
Thursday. Came time is 4 p in on 
the intramural field behind Mil 
Ion   Daniel. 

Westward Swing 
Due Net Squad 

The frog tennis squad is in 
Abilene today for a match with 
the Hardin Simmons Cowboys and 
tomorrow they journey to Lub- 
bock for a clash on the courts 
with Texas Tech. 

Earlier in the year the Purple 
netters fell victim to Hardin-Sim- 
mons here on the Colonial Coun- 
ts Club courts In that match the 
Cowboys  look     a  5-1  victory. 

Netmen making the West Tex- 
as swing this weekend are Roy 
Persons, Olin Weiss, Paul Luzok 
and Doug Hill 

The intensive net slate is de- 
signed to condition the (bus 
tians for the upcoming South- 
west Conference meet which they 
host   May   12 13-14. 

Coach Richard Lincoln has 
hopes of rebuilding the tennis 
team back into a stronger unit 
than   m   years   past 

Player 
J.    Harris      
Rutherford        
lies   
Walker          
Justice          3 1 
Banda           35 11 
Baie         32 10 
M. Harris   35 10 
Moore      22 6 
Franklin     26 6 
Schmidt          5 1 
Boyd                           5 1 
Terry         21 4 
Crenwelge         23 4 
Read              6 1 
Newton       12 0 
Shotwell           3 0 

PITCHERS 

Player IP 
Read          18 
Schmidt       16 2/3 
Shotwell        15 2/3 
Rutherford        11   1/3 
Harris  4 2/3 
Reynolds       2  1/3 
Matthews          2 

2B   3B  HR RBI     Pet. 
0       1.000 
2 
7 
6 
1 
4 
4 

12 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 

.444 

.382 

.348 

.333 

.314 

.312 

.285 

.273 

.230 

.200 

.200 

.190 

.173 

.167 

.000 
000 

H    SO     W    ER     W 
33     12     14    21 
17 
17 
21 

4 
3 
5 

10 
19 
11 14 
12 10 

SWC STANDINGS / FOX BARBER SHOP 
TEAM 

Baylor 

Texas 

Rice 

SMU 

Texas  A&M 

TCU 

W 

4 

3 

2 

3 

1 

1 

Pet. 

.800 

.750 

.667 

.600 

.250 

.200 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY     WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY     DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY   .  .  .   across  the   street   from   Paschal   High 

For Rent 

Newly    furnished 

Bedroom 

Large enough for two-Prefer- 
ably Boys or Teachers. Kitchen 
privileges, large closets, air- 
conditioned. 

Ten   minute  drive  to  TCU 
5253 Trail  Lake  Drive 

Phone AX 2-0170 
Between 7 and 9 p.m. 

2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90*1 

You're 
a natural wonder 

in the H-I-S 

Sport Coat 

APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221 
Thought Process of Women 
Dr. A. Tract 

Emphasis on philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless stu- 

dents who use sticky hair c team's oi alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental 

logic of students who have discovered that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic takes 

care of hah even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighten- 

ment: one may use all the water one wants with •Vaseline' Hair Tonic. 

Students who use'Vaseline' Hair Tonic think—therefore they are sought 

after by lovely lemales. Cause: 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Effect: Dates. 

MntmaU: cnt 4 oz. bvlllt 'Vaseline'Hair Tonic 

The shoulders are strictly 
your own in this smart 
jacket. It's ■ deftly cut 3- 

button model with natur- 
ally slim lines .., accented 
!>>• the narrow lapela, 
neatly lapped pocketa and 
side vents, At your fav< r« 
ite campus shop ... |12.95 
to $10.li") depending on the 
fabric of your choice* 

P.S. It's waafc»*>U! 
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Frogs Entertain SMU Golfers Journey to Hills 
For Porker Links Match 

Poundi'd for 50 runs in their 
last three SWC outings, the Frogs 
hope they can put a stop to the 
onslaught today and produce 
some runs themselves when they 
host SMI' I Mustangs The same 
two will clash again tomorrow on 
the Frog diamond also. Both 
games are slated for 2 p.m. 

Victims of two losses and a 
tie at the hands of the hard-hit- 
ting Ponies already this spring, 
Coach Rabbit McDowell's nine 
will be out to end a three game 
Conference losing streak and to 
find the key to victory over the 
Dallas diamond team. 

Last weekend the two teams 
tangled in Dallas and the Metho- 
dists showed no respect for Pur- 
ple pitchers by pounding out a 
19 hit   attack  for a  15-7 victory. 

Tuesday was even a worse day 
for McDowell's moundsmen when 
six huilcrs paraded to the hill 
and were greeted with a 14hit 
barrage by the Texas Longhorns 
Christian throwers didn't help 
then cause when they gave up a 
total of 17 walks. After three 
hours and 25 minutes the Steers 
had worn out home plate with 17 
runs, while the Frogs could man 
age but three oft Bobby Callaway. 

There'i no predicting who Mc 
Dowell uill choose to plug tin- 
run jeakage today anil tomorrow. 
Senior Charlie Rutherford was 
the only hurler who wasn't used 
in the Texas in.,,sane but has 
been plagued nil year by a lore 
arm Should he not be able to 
handle the chores, Don Schmidt 

An 
EASTER 
BEAUTY 

TUwuf 

3065  University 
May Daunit Fay* Rtevei 

will likely get the call. Schmidt 
has been the most impressive 

thrower in spots for the Frogs 
He worked two innings against the 
Longhorns. 

SMU has plenty of hitting 
strength to continue the run de- 
luge against the Purples and 
boast one of the SWC's top south- 
paw chunkers in senior Jerry 
Wolff He set the Frogs down 
earlier this year. Also available 
for the Saturday encounter will 
be Hal Morgan, provided he can 
skip spring grid practice. Tues- 
day he missed the football drills 
to scatter nine hits in the Ponies 
9-3 win over previously unde- 
feated Rice. 

The big bats belong to Glenn 
Gregory and Nick Browndyke. 
Gregory, the centerfielder had 
two for four with Rice and got 
three hits last Saturday against 
Frog pitching. 

First baseman, Browndyke 
cooled off a red hot batting pace 
by rapping only one hit against 
the Owls after boasting a .688 
average He was three [or three 
with the Frogs. 

Buddy lies continues to fatten 
his batting mark for TCU. The 
footballer had three hits off 
Texas. This spree boosted his 
average to .382. 

Right fielder Marshall Harris 
continues his torrid rbi pace with 
12 runs driven home. 

Following the two tilts with 
the Mustangs, the Froggies take 
a rest for the Easter holidays be- 
fore resuming SWC action on 
April 22 when they journey to 
Waco with a meeting with Bay 
lor's Bears. 

The Bears are currently riding 
in the league's top spot with four 
wins and a loss. Texas has three 
wins against a loss and favorite 
Rice has two victories and a loss 

TCU's record now stands at a 
single win over Texas A&M and 
four straight losses to SMU, Bay- 
lor, Texas and Rice 

Sports Fart 
In February 1930 a contract 

was signed for the erection of a 
new  Stadium which  would  bring 
"fun  .and fame, and finances to 

TCU." 

Coach Tom Proiue's golfers 
head for the hills today for a 
match with the Arkansas Razor- 
backs tomorrow in Fayetteville. 

Earlier this week the Purple 
linkstTs bowed to powerful Texas 
Tech on the Glen Garden course 
here. The Red Raiders played 
sub-par golf M dropping TCU. 
The loss evened the Frog record 
at 1-1 for SWC play. Earlier they 
had downed. SMU's Mustangs 
Tech leads the league's linksters 
with a two win and no loss mark. 

Arkansas was upset earlier in 
the   week   when   Rice   surprised 

the   Porkers   in   Houston  with   a 
5   l2  to  Vi  victory 

Slated to make the trip today 
are Jerry Johnson, Frank Mackey, 
Mike Walling and Bubba Meyer 
or Bill Jones 

Sports Fact 
Buster Brannon has enjoyed 

tremendous success on the hard- 
woods, both as a player and 
coach. While in high school at 
Athens he was named to the All- 
America schoolboy team after 
sparking the East Texas school 
to  the  national  prep crown. 

Ghost Charge Haunts 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am writing my term 
paper and would like lo know how the 
average professor differentiate! between 
research and plagiarism.' 

Lit. Major 

Dear Lit: Plagiarism is when you copy 
your paper trout a book. Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book. 

<&> <&> <& 

Dear Dr. Frood:  I was (hocked when 
1 read oi ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers for certain college students. 
Hut I was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when 1 heard a rumor that you. 
Dr. I rood, also use a ghost. Tell me it 
isn't so, Doctor. 

Jacob Marie v 

Dear Jacob: 1 categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not use, nor have 1 ever 
used, a ghost lo write this column. I admit, 
however, thai wfcea confronted with cer- 
tain ditlicult student problems, I have 
called upon my laic departed I ncle 
I'urdy lor advice and counsel. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who 
has final!) mastered every syllable of the 
WhirTenpoof Song. To niv chagrin, I 
have jusl discovered that I am not at- 
tending Vale. Any suggestions? 

Jtry Leaguer 

Dear Jivy: take it, man, fake it! 

co uy> <&> 

<&> <&> <o 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been in- 
formed that there are over 100 brands of 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many 7 

Honey J. Wamerdam 

Dear Harvey:  Conceivably,  there  are 
100 people in the country who do not 
smoke I in kits 

©*. r, c*. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I tune just completed 
im doctorate thesis on "The Socio- 
Politico-Religio-l conornico Aspects of 
Tribal Development in Central Africa, 
1805-1809." 1 believe mi work has im- 

mense popular appeal and would like to 
have it published in pocket-hook form, 
HOW docs one go about doing Ibis'.' 

Etketbert Pingbmnk 

Dear Etbelbert: One changes the lille to 
"Love-Starved in MHU Mau land." 

Dear Dr.  Frood: I 

am going nuts- nuts, 
I telly on!— trying to 
solve this puzzle. 
Please' What is the 
secret? 

I'lizjed 

Dear Puzzled: 

*» w>> «?• 

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 didn't make the crew 
because I  gel seasick. I couldn't mako 
the baseball team because the resin 
bag gives me i rash. I was kicked oil the 
track team because cinders kept getting 
in my c\e. And I bad to drop tennit 
because 1 get vertigo watching the baB 
go back -\w\ forth. Whal can i ■ •• 
athlete like myself Jo now? 

A.',; / ,i? 

Dear Sig. Why don't you cvposc over- 
emphasis of college athletics in a leading 
national mugarinc? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of <JA» vYmeUean ofvVac*»-\^otyaa>np — <JVQ<KCO is our mtJdlr tiamt 
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\Boosts Top Fielding Mark 
THE      SKIFF P«9« H 

Smooth-Working Shortstop 
Puts Si3hts on SWC Title 

Stevenson       sPortl Fact 

Plays With 
Army Cagers 

By   HARRY   MORELAND 
Fiery George Banda is to Rabbit 

IXcDowcU'l   diamond   nine   what 
It'hico t'arrasquel was to the t"hi- 
|cat!<> White Sox, several years ago. 

The 58 senior glove man is a 
Ibig reason for an outstanding 
iFrog infield. An expert at short- 
|»top, Banda had no equal at the 
hough infield position last spring 
(when he led all shortstops with 
|a nifty 963 fielding percentage 

Actually, the Purple captain for 
I this Mason has been one of 
Ithe outstanding baseballers in the 
(Southwest Conference ever since 
[he made his varsity debut in 1058 
[That spring, his sharp fielding 
land steady stick work at the plate 
learned the I_aVega product an 
|AI1 SWC berth as a sophomore 

La*1 ipring he nusscd the first 
Iteam all star spot despite the top 
Ifielding mark and a 250 batting 
(average. This campaign he's out 
Itn regain that All SWC honor, and 
Iah(.\«■ all. to captain the Christian 
Idiamond team to the league pen- 
|nant. 

Thus far George has done plen 
Itjr toward both hopes. Already his 
[fielding is sparkling with some 
[beautiful plays and his hat has 
[found added power. After post 
ling a .250 percentage Jast spring, 
[Banda has produced base knocks 
[at near the 340 mark and the 

150-pounder even belted a home 
|run earlier this spring 

Banda's baseball career began 
[almost 10 years ago when he got 
Iinto   Little   league   baseball   in 

Waco From there he entered the 
teen-age ranks and put together 
an honor-filled high school dia- 
mond stint with an All-District 
selection for three years at La 
Vega. 

From UVega, George followed 
his   high   school   coach   Johnny 

GEORGE   BANDA 

Swaim to Frogland, along with 
teammate Charlie Rutherford who 
now is a key hurler for the Frog- 
gies. 

Besides his play during the ear- 
ly spring, George has filled his 
summer with the national pas- 
time. Most of his play has been in 
the semi-pro ranks with Jackson- 
ville. Playing with teammates 
Rutherford, Jerry Harris and 
Charlie Franklin, his double play 
side kick at second base, Banda 
managed to give the East Texas 
team the boost it needed. Summer 
before last the nine won the re- 
gional semi-pro crown and went 
all the way to the state finals be- 
fore Chance-Vought edged them 
for the state title. 

Ten years of baseball won't be 
enough for George. Already the 
Brooklyn Dodgers have indicated 
they are interested in his short- 
stop talents and Banda is just as 
interested in joining the pro 
ranks upon graduation this sum- 
mer. 

Meanwhile his interests lie in 
continuing his current hitting 
pace and improving on some al- 
ready lofty fielding averages, plus 
being captain of a SWC pennant 
H inner 

Sports Fact 
The Horned Frog baseball team 

won the Southwest Conference 
title in 1956. It was the first time 
they had won the SWC title in 
23 years. 

Former Frog AU-SWC cage 
captain Ronnie Stevenson, was 
named to the Army All-Star team 
which competed in the National 
AAU Olympic trials competition 
recently in Denver. 

Stevenson, who led SWC re- 

bounders in 1958 and finished 
second in scoring, represented 
Fort Benning, Ga., on the Army 
team. Ronnie had just reported 
to the station for the Infantry 
Basic Officer School when he was 
selected for the team. 

He is now serving as a 2nd 
Lt. after completing the Army 
ROTC program here. 

The Army All-Star team lost 
in the AAU competition but won 
the Armed Forces title by de- 
feating the Air Force, Navy and 
Marines for the crown. 

The 6 5 forward was one of 13 
members chosen for the Army 
honor team 

TCU has enjoyed little track 
success in its history hut did 
produce one of the all-time 
sprint greats in Cy Leland. Bach 
In the early '30's, Leland dashed 
to fame by setting a new Drake 
Relays record of 95 in the 10O- 
yard dash. 

w 
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RONNIE  STEVENSON 

Arf Condttlonlnir-tami>«ra.ur,a nuui. to order— 
for all wr»th*r comfort. Ot a d.monet ration! 

Sea The Dinah Short Chevj Show in M-M Sunday!. NBC-TV- 
the P*t Boona Cbevj Showroom weakly, ABC-TV. 

tliscayne t-Dvor Sxian 

YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS... UNLESS /T$ A LOT LESS CAR! 
There's no secret about it-Chevrolet 
can give you more basic comforts 
and conveniences because it makes 
more cars and builds them more 
efficiently. As a matter of fact, if 
Other low-priced cars MM you what 
Chmry doen, they couldn't afford to 
be low priced. Bui sec for yourself 
U'hat ire mean. 

You have more ways to 00 in Chevy 
with 24 engine-transmission combina- 
tion* to choose from—more than any 
other car in the industry. You also get 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines-another Chevy exclusive 
that hushes noise to a murmur and 
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy'' 
The new Economy V8 gets up to lO™ 

more miles on every gallon and Chevy'a 
Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way it 
skimps on gas. Credit Full Coil sus- 
pension for the unruffled ride —only 
Chevy among the leading low-priced 
three has the friction-free cushioning 
of coil springs in  the  ^M

-"""■■■ 
rear. Try it for yourself   j i m I«O>M_| 

soon—say, tomorrow.    —»^----—-J------ 

for ricmomiml tmnyiortatwn 

As a 

FLIGHT STEWARDESS 
on 

AMERICAN 
A   AIRLINES 

BEGIN a thrilling 
career that will take 
you to cities and 
pleasure spots all 
over America . . . 
you'll make new 
friends, meet inter- 
esting people. 

TRAIN   for   5ft 
weeks - at company 
expense - at the fab- 
ulous  Stewardess1 

College   in   Fort 
Worth, Texas; luxu- 
rious surroundings <^l* ' (j^* 
with swimming pool    ^OJiJfr 
and tennis courts. 

LEARN new tricks of personal 
grooming-professional hair styl- 
ing, proper use of make-up. figure 
Improvement. 

LEARN to be a gracious hostess 
on an American Airlines Flag- 
ship today and you will be a re- 
laxed, accomplished hostess in 
your own home later. 

EARN an excellent salary and 
receive liberal expenses, plus 
travel privileges for you ami your 
familv 

FOR AN  APPOINTMENT 
IN YOUR AREA 

SEND THIS COUPON i 

Manogar ol Stawardatl Recruitment 
American Airline.,  Inc. 
Dallas lov. Fi.ld 
Dolloi  |||  Ta«ai 

I  meet all quotiOcalioni and am 
inter.tted   In   an   interview. 

D Single 

D *g« 20 26 

0 A High  School Grodoola 

n Weight  105 135 

D Height 5'J'-JV 

[ } 20  50 vition without glott.i 
(contact leniet may be comtdered) 

No *••___  

Addr.ii 

City  Slat. . 

— I 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer jor fast delivery, favorable deals 

School  nomi_ ,  

O   I   do  not   meet  all qualification!   » 
now   but   would   llkt   additional I 
info, motion. 
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Pitchers lop 
Fraternity 

Softball Play 
See Page 9 

SPORTS LINES 
' By GORDON  PYNES = 

TOMMY   BARTON 

Congratulations for a job well done are in order for 
Independent Intramural Athletic Director Tommy Barton. 
The San Antonio junior has done a marvelous job this year 
In reconstructing an intramural program that was a shamble 
just several years ago. 

The job has meant no leisure, plenty of gripes, missed 
study, sweat and no money for Barton, but he still managed 
to get the program back on almost solid ground. 

Booming Business Busted 
Intramural sports were a booming business on campus 

following World War II when veterans flocked in droves to 
participate both in varsity and intramural athletics.  Sev- 

eral   football   and  basketball 
leagues  were  in  full  opera- 
tion  under the direction of 
Coach Tom PrOUSe. Competi- 
tion was keen among the in- 
tramural teams and interest 
rivaled that of varsity activi- 
ties. 

Then in the early 1950's 
the veterans left and in 1954 
fraternities entered the cam- 
pus scene with an intramural 
program of their own. By 
1956 the fraternity program 
was going strong and inde- 
pendent athletics were al- 
most null and void. 

Barton then took the job 
upon himself under the leadership of Prouse and since then 
has resurrected recreation for the independent sports en- 
thusiast. 

This past fall some eight teams battled in an indepen- 
dent league for the touch football crown. To provide added 
incentives, a campus championship playoff was staged with 
the fraternity winner and the independent champ also play- 
ed host to the faculty in a comical gridiron production 
known as the Weevil Bowl. 

Interest Overflows Now 
A huge turnout reported for basketball competition 

and two leagues were needed to maintain the 16 teams 
which fought for the cage title. Added to the regular season 
play was a pro-type tourney featuring champs and runner- 
ups of the two independent leagues and the fraternity cir- 
cuit. 

Now it appears that both independent and fraternity 
intramural sports are well on their way to becoming an even 
more important part of campus life at TCU. 

Of course, this is not to say that the program is com- 
plete or perfect. Many kinks still need some ironing out. 

For instance, protests and gripes still dominate the 
competition. Yet no set rules are published concerning rules 
of a game, eligibility of players, etc. A governing board 
made up of one representative of each competing team 
might be established to publish a basic set of rules and to 
rule on any interpretation which might be needed. 

Test Them Refs 
Referees who volunteer their services to the program 

should all be well briefed in the rules of the sport they 
officiate. A short test might be administered before the sea- 
son to make sure that all prospective referees know their 
job and can do it properly. Many times this year the ofji 
cials have used all sorts of rule versions in their officiat- 
ing with no one standard followed. 

One of the best parts of the program is the lelectior 
of All-Star teami Previously, Barton has taken this job on 
himself and done a good job in his selections but possibly 
the teams might be more valid if selected liv coaches or re 
preservatives of each team. No one knows the abilities of*a 
player better than a coach or his opponents. 

It is our hope that the intramural programs continue 
to grow and develop by branching out in even more sports. 
We, as are many others, are grateful to Barton for under- 
taking the hard task of bringing Independent intramural 
sports back to our campus. His job has been one worthy of 
much more recognition than just a sportswriter's plaudits 
through means of a typewriter. 

Keep up the good work, Tom. 

Froggies Test Speed 
With Bears, #Horns 

• • • 

Purples Bag 
Versatile Trio 
From Bowie 

Three sports profited from 
Frog recruiting earlier tins week 
A trio of Bowie High School 
standout! gave Indications they 
would sign letters oi intent to at- 
tend TCU next fall as soon as 
they complete eligibility in spring 
sports 

The talented three are Bobby 
McKinley. Glenn Chokas and 
.terry Miller. McKinley. termed 
"one of the besl basketball players 
in a rich Bowie cage history," an- 
nounced his preference for Frog- 
land to basketball mentor Buster 
Brannon 

Chokas and Miller are both 
football and track standouts The 
two each gained nearly 1.000 
yards last fall while running at 
fullback and halfback for the 
JackrabbitS. Miller also is the de- 
fending state 2-A 220-yard dash 
champ and is undefeated this 
spring in the sprints. Chokas has 
a 10.1 clocking to his credit in 
the 100-yard dash besides being 
a member of the 2-A record set- 
ting sprint relay  foursome 

McKinley also is capable of dou- 
ble duty both on the hardwood 
and track. He was district high 
jump champ last season and 
found time to bat over 400 with 
the baseball nine 

All three will likely sign some- 
time in May. 

Sports Fact 
Lanky BUI Curtis established 

himself as one of the Purples' 
finest trackmen in 1956 when 
he copped the SWC 120-yard 
high hurdle crown with a blazing 
time of 14.0. Later, blond Bill 
cleared the timbers at a 139 
clip. 

1 

Wogs Defend NT Relays 
Title in Denton Tomorrow 

By  GORDON   PYNES 

Track forces split this weekend as the varsity engages 
defending SWC champion Texas and powerful Baylor in an 
Austin tri-meet while the freshman team seeks to defend 
its title at the North Texas Relays in Denton. 

Tri-meets are a rarity for Purple thindads who haven't 
been involed in one for the last four years, This new trend 
may   prove   rough   for   the 
sparse Froggie forces. Texas  '"vent   if   they   can   perform   it 
is  packed  with talent in al- ***. Potentj"1_°° '"y^monal r Stadium oval   Ihev and Ketcham 
most every event   Baylor promises   ,l>am   |0  ,,„.,„  a  „„,,,  ,.play  four. 
to   olfer  Texas  the   biggest  dial-   M1|m, ,,,.,, shl)Ul(| make ,he cvent 

lenge in the sue this spring. On Uu, (lay.s „,„„, exciting nKH. 
the  other   hand.  Coach  J.  Kddie Distance   runner   Joe   Douglas, 
Weems' squad has almost no en- lu|fering  from a  leg Injury, is • 
Hants In the field events and lit- doubtfui   performer   In   the   mile 
tie strength in the distance races. and half mile races   Baylor'l Bob 

Elmer Brown's Wog forces may Mellegren   »nd   Drew   IHmlapof 
fare little  better than  their var- Tt,xas   „,,,„.„.   ,„„   su„,   ,,„.   the 

sity mates    Frosh forces are thin Injury-pltgued little Frog 
this spring and have the task of Aubrey  l.inne  mav  regain  his 
defending a crown they won last wmning  form   In  the   high   jump 
year at Denton. No high jump e- m Ulis gathering. The B-7 football 
vent   in   the   Frosh   division  will end has the best mark among the 
hurt the  Wogs who  boast Texas competitors with a 64 leap   I.inne 
Relays champ Jackie Upton. The ais0 will try nis luck ggamst sev- 
springy jumper will still get com- eral    Tpxas    performers    in    the 
petition by traveling with the var- javelin throw 
sity to practice against the older Acrobatic Jerry Spearman Is a 
rivals, possible pomtmaker in the broad 

Varsity entrants in the tri meet jump    Mike   How ell   goes   up  a- 
include  Sam   Ketcham  who tries gainst a sirong Texas duo of pole 
his speed against Longhorn Ralph vaulters, providing a pulled mile- 
Alspaugh and Baylor's swift Billy cle heals 
Hollis They'll all tie up in the 100 Wog   hopes   lie   with   a   sprint 
and 220yard  dashes. relay  foursome  of Jerry Terrell, 

Bobby Bernard renews his rival- Jim   Atkinson,   Bud   Priddy   and 
ry  with Texas'  Ray Cunningham Donnie Smith 
and Rex Wilson. Bobby placed be- Terrell  is also due for a stint 
hind   both   in   the   Texas  Relays in  the  sprints.   His  relay   mates, 
but continues to improve on his Priddy and Smith will test  their 
performances after a late start. speed over the 220-yard low hur- 

Reagan Gateway, Al Heizcr and dies in the Denton affair.  Smith 
Kelly Westlake  all  get  a  try  at was  the   180-low   hurdles   winner 
the 440-yard dash where the big in  the  2-A  division  last   year  in 
competition   comes   from   sopho- the   schoolboy   state   meet   while 
more Ray Smalley of Baylor   All Priddy  was close  behind   with • 
three are capable of winning the third place finish 

Double Tough 
Wogs' Donni* Smith (right) and Bud Priddy 

give the Frosh track team plenty of power in 

the 220-yard low hurdles Both will be among 

the favorites when the Wogs attempt to defend 

their North Texas Relays crown at Denton to- 

morrow. Smith was 1959 2-A hurdlat champ 

while Priddy placed third in the state meat. 

—Skiff Staff Photo by Jerry Johnson. 
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College Fronts Clear 
As Easter Days Near 

Moat dorm studenis are head- 
ing home from the Hill today, as 
the Faster Recess officially begins 
at 10 p in Town students are look- 
ing forward to seeing friends ar- 
rive  home 11 urn other colleges. 

Eaater  festivities actually got 
under way yesterday, as a pre- 
Kaster convocation was held in 
Ed Landreth Auditorium 

Scenes from the Vwk Cycle of 
Mystery Play* were presented un- 
der the direct Ion ol  E dmund De- 
I.atte    Bute (ollcgo student  li om 
New Orleans 

Members oi Alpha Psi Omega, 
honorary drama fraternity, acted 
in the leries of plays which be- 
gan w 11(i Judas' plea to Pilate to 
tree  Jesus, and carried through 

to God's announcement of the ar- 
rival of Jesus in Heaven 

On Easter Sunday, the new 
Carillon Americana in Robert 
Carr Chapel will be played foi 
the first time. World famous car- 
illonneur John Klein will pre- 
tent an hour long conceit i> 
ning at 4 p.m. 

Those students who do remain 
will find the Library open from 
H | in   t0 5 p m , April  14 and  lr>; 
H | m   to  12 noon.  April   l»i 
8 a in   to   10 p in .   April   18 

i hai les I'evcler. student center 
director, sayi the cafeteria will 
serve breakfast from 7 ;io a m to 
!) a in , lunch from 12 noon to 1 
p in . and dinner from .r> p m. to 
t> in  during the holidaj s 

Les Elgart's Band to Play 
For Spring Formal April 21 

Mist Linda Hubbard, San An 

gelo junior, teams anxious to 

begin her Easter holiday. She't 

All   packed  and   ready  to   go. 

To Be Apr/7 20-23 

Lei Elgat t. (Columbia record- 
ing artist, and his 15 piece band 
have been signed to play for the 
Spring Formal, April 21 

Elgart'l band has been rated 
as the number one college band 
in Ike nation, according to Miss 
(and Sue Allen, Dallas senior, 
and  chairman  of the dance com 

National Contest 
Attracts Debaters 

By JOHN CANTWELL 
For   the   first   time   since   19S1 

the   University   will   send   a   de 
hate team to the National  Debate 
Tournament, an annual event 
sponsored by the United states 
Military Academj at Weal Point, 
N y 

Lonn Taylor. Fort Worth jun 
ior and Ned Weatherhogg, Ros- 
coe Junior, accompanied by Da> id 
Matheny, professor of speech, will 
journey to the tournament, Apn 
20-23 

Each year lour teams from 
each  of  the  nine  West   Point   de 
bating districts participate In the 
national  tournament, 

Nine   schools   from   West   Point 
Dntnct   Three   which   Includes 
Arkansas, Louisiana. New Mexi- 
co. Oklahoma and Texas parti- 
cipated in the district elinima 
tions held thil pail month at 
Bouthweatei n State College, Dur- 
Hoi  Okla 

The   top   four   team,  at   Duianl 
Included Tt c and the University 
of Oklahoma, both winning six 
debates and losing two, and Bay- 
lor and the University of Texas. 
each ainning fh a and losing 
three 

As .1 team, Ta) lor and Weather 
ho i' > s w inning t\ ei iga of 
7.T iin this year, entering tour- 
liameiil | held at such schools as 
Texas I ecn, the University of 
Pittsburgh, Northwestern Univer- 
sity, the University Ol Texas and 
Texas KkM 

Now   in  Its  14lh year, the  loin 
Umenl   at   West   Point   was start- 
ed  alter  World  War  II al a  part 

of   the   Academy's   expanded   ex 
ii a i urricular activities  program. 
The Academy Debate Council, re- 

See DFBATE  on Page 6 

mittee of the Activities Council. 
MiSS Diana Wisdom, of Dallas. 

is the vocalist for the group She 
formerly was with the Jimmy 
Dorsey  orchestra 

The latest oi Elgart s record- 
ing! is "Great Sounds ot Lei El- 
gart", a long-play album 

The Spring Formal, will also 
feature the Ambassadors combo 
'This will  be a return appearance 
lor   the   group   here 

Elgart'l band will bo playing 
m the Ballroom and the Ambassa- 
dor* will entertain In the (ale 
teria The tables will be removed, 
in order to allow dancing Re- 
freshments will be served in 
Boom 'tint Which will be decorated 
in nighl club style 

Mis.s Jan Beaty, Dallas junior, 
said that the decorations will por- 
tray New York in the spring Mill 
Beat)   is  chairman  of  the  decora 
tiom committee oi  v 

The dance wil be from 8 12 p m 

'The cafeteria will probably be 
Closed on .Saturday. April Hi. but 
the Snack Bar will be open from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

On Thursday and Friday, April 
14-I.T. the Snack Bar will be closed 
all day The game room will be 

dosed Monday. April  18. 
Classes resume Tuesday, April 

19 

TV's 'Bowl7 

Considering 
Froggieland 

( onsidei at ion is being given to 
Tt U for participation in the GE 
Sunday afternoon TV program 
"College Bowl," for next season, 
according to John Clean, pro 

for the show 
The present seriei is full up, 

and it would be impossible for 
i   University  team  to  take part 
this  year 

Four students will make up 
the team that will compete aca- 
demically for the Frogs next sea- 
son 

CHECK AGAIN 
\ skni reportei assured the 

editor, "Yes. I checked this 

"Who's, Who' story Got them 

all right here." 

"The .story ran 

'There was one slight onus 

lion chancellor M. E Sadler, 
long listed |n the book, was 
not  mentioned  in the story 

'The editor took a short vaca 

tion in the hills ot H est  •■ 
ia. 

The   shadow   ever   pretent 

Bob Delk, Amarillo junior, 

ready for the Easter vacation, 

leaves the dorm suitcase in 

hand. 

Senior Wins 
Schlumberger 
Scholarship 

Walter      Glen      Wesley.      Fort 
Worth senior, will receive the 
Schlumberger Collegiate Award 
lor  198041 

Wesley, a physics and mathe- 
matics major, will receive this 
from the Schlumbergei found- 
ation ot Houston which pi 
1900 ior the scholarship and a 
matching nun ol $300 to the 
University for genei .ii expenses 

ili.1 University'i firit award 
from the Houston Company was 
received in IBM when Billy Hurt 
of liicknian. Ky received the 
scholarship 

Wesley, undergrauate asi 
in the ph)sii's department, plans 
to complete requirements for his 
Bachelor   ol    krti   degree   next 
spring 

Rankln:   in   the   top  ten   per 
cent of his class. Wesley holds, 
membei -hip in Alpha Chi, na- 
tional scholastic honor society; 
l'i Mu Epsilon, honorary mathe- 
matics fraternity;  Pat abol i 
and the Physical  Society 

Pitcock Named 
To Cotton Bowl 

Wayne   Pitcock    I 
MI- ol '■! en named 
me Ol  the  Tim e; ■ itj 's rep 
'.itj\es   to   the  Cotton   Bov 1    \    0 

ition 
Pitcock I- an official with 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company U't.-r living In Fort 
Worth ior the past year, he was 

i  ntly  returned  to the  D 
fcS Office    in     Bell    'Telephone    Com 

Daily      PltCOCk    replaces    Roland 
Bond   u   representative  to   the 
Cotton Bowl. 
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JgySB. JBJls Froggies Test Speed 
With Bears, 'Horns Congratulations for a job well done are in order for 

Independent Intramural Athletic Director Tommy Barton. 
The San Antonio junior has done a marvelous job this year 
in reconstructing an intramural program that was a shamble 
just several years ago. 

The job has meant no leisure, plenty of gripes, missed 
study, sweat and no money for Barton, but he still managed 
to get the program back on almost solid ground. 

Booming Business Busted 
Intramural sports were a booming business on campus 

following World War II when veterans flocked in droves to 
participate both  in varsity  and intramural  athletics.  Sev- 

eral  football  and  basketball 
leagues  were  in   full  opera- 
tion  under  the  direction of 
Coach Tom Prouse. Competi- 
tion was keen among the in- 
tramural teams and interest 
rivaled that of varsity activi- 
ties 

Then in the early 1950's 
the veterans left and in 1954 
fraternities entered the cam- 
pus scene with an intramural 
program of their own. By 
1956 the fraternity program 
was going strong and inde- 
pendent athletics were al- 
most null and void. 

TOMMY  BARTON n ., .      ,     ,. „   •   . Barton then took the job 
upon himself under the leadership of Prouse and since then 
has resurrected recreation for the independent sports en- 
thusiast. 

This past fall some eight teams battled in an indepen- 
dent league for the touch football crown. To provide added 
incentives, a campus championship playoff was staged with 
the fraternity winner and the independent champ also play- 
ed host to the faculty in a comical gridiron production 
known as the Weevil Bowl. 

Interest   Overflows   Now 
A huge turnout reported for basketball competition 

and two leagues were needed to maintain the 16 teams 
which fought for the cage title. Added to the regular season 
play was a pro-type tourney featuring champs and runner- 
ups of the two independent leagues and the fraternity cir- 
cuit 

Now it appears that both independent and fraternity 
intramural sports are well on their way to becoming an even 
more important part of campus life at TCU. 

Of course, this is not to say that the program is com- 
plete or perfect. Many kinks still need some ironing out. 

For instance, protests and gripes still dominate the 
competition. Yet no set rules are published concerning rules 
of a game, eligibility of players, etc. A governing board 
made up of one representative of each competing team 
might be established to publish a basic set of rules and to 
rule on any interpretation which might be needed. 

Test Them Refs 
Referees who volunteer their services to the program 

should all be well briefed in the rules of the sport they 
Officiate, A short test might be administered before the sea- 
son to make sure that all prospective referees know their 
job and can do it properly. Many times this year the offi- 
cials have used all sorts of rule versions in their officiat- 
ing with no one standard followed. 

One of the best parts of the program is the selection 
of All star teams Previously, Barton has taken this job on 
himself and done a good job in his selections hut possibly 
the teams might be more valid if selected by coaches or re 
presentatives of each team. No one knows the abilities or*a 
player better than a coach or his opponents. 

It is our hope that the intramural programs continue 
to grow and develop by branching out in even more sports. 
We, as are many others, are grateful to Barton for under- 
taking the hard task of bringing independent intramural 
gports back to our campus. His job has been one worthy of 
much more recognition than just a sportswriter's plaudits 
through means of a typewriter. 

Keep up the good work, Tom. 

•    •   • 

Purples Bag 
Versatile Trio 
From Bowie 

Three    sports    profited     from 
Knit; recruiting earlier Ihis week 
A trio ot Bowie High School 
standouts gave indication! they 
would si^t: letters of Intent to at- 
tend 'Hi; next tall II soon as 
they complete eligibility in spring 
sports 

The talented three are Bobby 
McKiniey. Glenn Chokas and 
Jerry Miller. McKiniey. termed 
"one of the best basketball players 
in a rich Bowie cage history." an- 
nounced his preference for Frog- 
land to basketball mentor Buster 
Brannon. 

Chokas and Miller are both 
football and track standouts The 
two each gained nearly 1.000 
yards last fall while running at 
fullback and halfback for the 
JsckrabbitS. Miller also is the de- 
fending state 2-A 220-yard dash 
champ and is undefeated this 
spring in the sprints. Chokas has 
a 10.1 clocking to his credit in 
the 100-yard dash besides being 
a member of the 2-A record-set- 
ting sprint  relay  foursome 
McKiniey also is capable of dou- 

ble duty both on the hardwood 
and track He was district high 
jump champ last season and 
found time to bat over 400 with 
the baseball nine 

All three will likely sign some- 
time in May 

Sports Fact 
Lanky Bill Curtis established 

himself as one of the Purples' 
finest trackmen in 1956 when 
he copped the SWC 120-yard 
high hurdle crown with a blazing 
time of 110 Later, blond Bill 
cleared the timbers at a 13 9 
clip. 

Wogs Defend NT Relays 
Title in Denton Tomorrow 

By  GORDON   PYNES 

Track forces split this weekend as the varsity engages 
defending SWC champion Texas and powerful Baylor in an 
Austin tri meet while the freshman team seeks to defend 
its title at the North Texas Relays in Denton. 

Tri-meets are a rarity for Purple thine lads who haven't 
been involed in one for the last four years. This new trend 
may   prove   rough   for   the 
sparse Froggie forces. Texas event   n   they  can   perform   at 
;„   „„,. i   ,-tu   .„]„.,i   ;.,   „i    their   potential   on   the   Memorial is  packed  with talent  in al- ...  .   v       , .... . „. , , • Stadium oval   lhev and Kctcham 
most every event. Baylor promises  toam |0  1()im a mile relay {our. 
to otter Texas the biggest chal- Mmt {hM >hou|d make tnc ovellt 
!,,i [e in the SWC this spring. On   „u> (j.ly.s m()s( eX(.lUnL, „K.(. 
the other band. Coach J. Kddie     Distance  runner Joe  Douglas, 
Weems' squad has almost no en-  lufferulg  ,,.,„„ a [eg  Injury, is a 

1 llT" doubtful performer in the mils 
and half-mile races. Baylor's Bob 
Mellegren and Drew Dunlap of 
Texas appear too suitt lor the 

sity mates I-Yosh fores are thin injury plagued little Frog 
this spring and have the task of Aubrey fcinne may regain his 
defending a crown they won last ujniling {o,.m ln tlu, nif,h Jump 

year at Denton. No high jump e- in ,nis gathering. The 67 football 
vent in the Krosh division will end has the best mark among the 
hurt the Wogs who boast Texas competitors with a 6 4 leap I.inne 
Relays champ Jackie Upton. The  aiS() wuj trv his iuck a(,ains( sev 

tie strength in the distance races 
Elmer Brown's Wog forces may 

fare   little  better than   their var- 

springy jumper will still get com 
petition by traveling with the var-  javelin throw 

eral    Texas    performers    in    the 

sity to practice against the older 
rivals 

Acrobatic Jerry Spearman Is a 
possible pointmaker in the broad 

Varsity entrants in the tri meet jump    Mike   Unwell   goes   up   a- 
include Sam  Ketcham  who tries gainst a strong Texas duo of pole 
his speed against Longhorn Ralph vaulters, providing a pulled mus- 
Alspaugh and Baylor's swift Billy cle  heals. 
Hollis. They'll all tie up in the 100      Wog   hopes   lie   with   a   sprint 
and  220yard  dashes. relay  foursome of Jerry Terrell, 

Bobby Bernard renews his rival- Jim   Atkinson,   Bud   Priddy   and 
ry   with Texas'  Ray  Cunningham Donnie Smith, 
and Rex Wilson. Bobby placed be-      Terrell  is also due  for a stint 
hind   both   in   the  Texas   Relays in  the  sprints   His  relay  mates, 
but continues to improve on his Priddy and Smith will test their 
performances after a late start. speed over the 220-yard low hur- 

Reagan Casaway, Al Heifer and dies  in the  Denton affair   Smith 
Kelly  Westlake  all  get  a  try  at was  the   180-low  hurdles  winner 
the 440yard  dash where the big in  the 2-A  division  last  year   in 
competition   comes   from   sopho- the   schoolboy   state   meet   while 
more Ray Smalley of Baylor  All Priddy was close behind with a 
three are capable of winning the third place finish 

Double Tough 
Wogs' Donnie Smith (right) and Bud Priddy 

give the Frosh trick team plenty of power in 

the 220-yard tow hurdles. Both will be among 

the favorites whan tha Wogs attempt to defend 

their North Taxat Relays crown at Denton to- 

morrow. Smith wat 1959 2-A hurdles champ 

while Priddy placed third in th» state meet. 

—Skiff Staff Photo by Jerry Johnson. 


